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WE AflUAL COW'LAtNT.
Pittsburg Chroniele Telegph.J

gain there'a sound of scrubbing,
Again the floorsar bare .

And soap and whitewash adora
Are flIating through the air.

There's trouble in the kithen,
Confusion in the hall,

For women are houheelaing-
They do it every fal.

A chunk of aoap and buoket
Are iuxking on the stairu,

And woe to weary hubby
Whoa taken unawares,

There's paint in rash profusion,
But it is never seen

Until the clothes are abowing
Big stains of brown or green.

Tacks here and there are acattered,
And words we can't repeat

Are heard when they are sticking
In some poor victim'a feet.

The furniture 18s bifted
To unaccustomed place,

And in the dusk it bruises
The unsuspecting face.

On clotheelines beavy carpets
In dusty silence hang-

Put there for worried bubby
To pull and turn and bang.

lu vain he makea excv'ses,
Complainte of pain in head,

For they must ail be dusted
Before he goes to bed.

There's little time for cooking,
And hungry wights must wait

In spite of ail their protests
Against a meal seo late.

And should we ask the reason
Of anger 'mong the men,

We get this explanation-
"'T'hey're cleaning house againr

Th as l•ios.
Now that the treee are beginning

to shed their leavee it is time to think
of comfortaible garments for atitunili
wear, tweeds and ,Meltons, warnm serges,
and fancy woolens with cloth-like tex
tureand silky little dEaigns thrown up
and catcbing the ligbt as only true milk

'an. is to the modes of mak<ing, they
are varied indeed. The trimmed skirt

mpiada this variety aill yug'h .i)w l
whereas lait season it was cïhnined to
the bouice. We a-e., however, free from
the elabotate skirt trimmings we' had
begiun to dread when once the severity
of that part of the costume began to dis.
appear And, above all, the polonaise
bas stayed away. Here is a iatter fo,-
gratitude, That awful polonaise! Sorne
of us can study it in photographs of
friends and reiatives taken early in the
eighties, when " draping" the folds of
the wretched thing caused many a bit-
ter feud between dressmaker and custom-
er. Failures were so numerous! And
as to ruche& and frills and bands of braid.
Fashion bas dealt kindly with us and
kept aill such in strictest moderation. It
is true, there are skirts composed of
flounces from waist to ankle, but these
are few and far between. In spring there
may be a fresh invasion of trinmmings
and frillings, but at the present moment
we nay be thankful for our inimunities,
and let the future wiLh its poEsibilities
bide its time.

Tartan capes are allthe voguein Paris,
and the prettiest of them fasten in at
the waist at the back with a dainty little
buckle, wbich serves as the point of de-
parture for a girdle of the tartan which,
paasing roud the waist, fastens in front,
keeping the jacket part of the cape close
to the figure, protecting it in the most
efficient manner. Plain capes are cover-
ed with braiding, and though this is
often produced by mnachinery, it bas a
very handsome and rich effect.

There is a perfect rage for feathen,
not only on hats and toques and in boas,
but in the structure of capes and coilar-
ettea. Long, single feather are s oa-
ranged ini perpendiculai- fashion as te
fore a cape, the stems starting om te
neck, wbere they are pressed closely teo
gtther and sewn irrnly on a trong
foundation. Thence they spread out,
growing wider as they descend, and mak-
ing a covering both warm and light.
The stiffnesa of the stems is too skilfully
managed te be any hindrance to cor-
fort. 1'he pints of them, are sewn into
a baud of atout linen, which forms the
under part ef a cellar, the upper portion
of which riseasud apreads outward, be-
ing 6iled in with featuier tips.

Pheasanta' feathers, tee long neglect.-
%d, are among the noveities of the hxour.
The lovely colors of themi must be seen
to be apprecia.ted, after having been
thoroughly cleansed and dressed. The
original wearers would scarcely recognise
them. They are cut and ciipped and se'wn
ln long lengths for trimming coats,

therefleo e very ry of lighit one er

ahat nvolves nefcul arrnit, asuch as
is inseparable fromn wearing ospreys and
aigrettes.

Bevrclrd v hvtbt r muh
wn Tve clelr goea with almost every.

the brigh tint uo so unieraly ap-
ed in millinery. One of these bats bas
the velvet covered brim turned aharply

shaded gold and orange chrysan-
themuma. A toque comnposed of the
same material has a. crowçn of gold satin
thickly besprinKled with jet and orange
Squins. A cock's comb frilling of orange
velvet trima it at the left side, being
held upright by a large paste buckle, the
atones .i which glitter like real
diarnda. For wearing with a crimisen
.cloth cape covered with black'braiding
there is a crimson velvet, toque trimmed
with eight or nine black feathers, and
quite half a dezen jet buckles beautif
fully out and responsive to every ray of
Iight. . . .

,Fashion is more liberal this seaon
thaneve 'eforein the variety of wraps
whidh she ofers for ourapproval. Ap-
parently tieirei'ssomething to suit every

Y ~ at±le , figue,4every fmncy,; and cer-
4ý 4fi ly: -h-e' 'oblèm cf l -

ico, recently revived as cotton print. It
is quaint in design and coloriug, and
has a high, aatiny finish that gives i. a
much handsomer look than la really its
dur. The poseisor of oa pair o! suci
curtainis herself is unable te decide
which side is prettier, the corduroy or
the lining.

A hot bath is usually rather decried
as provocative of colds and . other evils.
Every one kno'ws of cases of severe ilI-
neas occurring from exposure to the
outer air soon after such ablutions. And
yet nothing is more refreshing, as noth-
ing is more harmuless, if properly taken.
This meansthat: one should use thehot
bath, as one does that.ofverycold watr,
merely as a plunge, follc'wd by -quick-
and ¢horoùuÈhÏubbings sud massage.

Oco1cnaiof ~'pipIng,"-au It
led y hains- efo1wa

the cdàk. 'de pade'rconcaü',

pelarines, Resalit blonse jackets with-
out end, and' all sorts and conditionÊ of

.capes of any lèngth between a ahoulder
cape and the one which reaches to ,the
finger tips as the arm rests at the aide.-

Manufacturera report that in the sale
of fur garments and fur trimmings
already there h'a been transacted au
initial business equal to the entire trade
of many former years.

The Roman plaid and utripe crase bas
reachod aven the raglan of neck trim-
mingz, and stock coilars, flariug bows,
rosettes, and acarfs in gorgeous coloringis
apeair among the fan clo i Oie nade-
up gooda departments of all ity stores.

The new beautiful tint of Venetian
red, like the Neapolitan and royal dyes
in blue, is found only in expensive ma-
terials that cannot be imitated with any
succeas in inferior textiles

The fur blouse which will usurp the
place of both bodice and wra is one of
the leading novelties of the season.
Therare likewise fancy blouses for very
youîhful wearers, made ot Sctch tar
tans and plain vivid reds of many dif-
ferent shades, but aornewbat toned in
effect by their velvet trimming.

Narrow velvet ribbon still occupie% a
conspicuous position ln the elaboration
of many witer gowns On imported
modes for Promenade wear, alternate
bands of narrow fur and an equal width
in veve t riebon form a rich garniture
from t ebem u te bknees.

A smart little French jacket, made of
Neapolitan blue ladies' cloth,is trimmed
about the waist with arching rows of
black velvet ribbons, put on t simulate
a deep corselet. Tue facinga of the very
high collars and revers are of Persian
patternedi brocatelle, closely resembling
sbidd silk embroideries wrought upon
a lark red buackgrouînd. These are bound
with the blue cloth, and overlaid with a
row of the narrow velvet ritbbon. The
cutis are linishled to match.

Chatelaines with many trinktis, uin-
eliding a purse iade of gold rings like
chain irmucr dangling at thte side, are in

lhe o!d finbîncd pelerine is in vogue
again, and it is made of Persian lamb
and sable. One very handsonme oe of
liamb with ai high ig (.collar, has
very long emnds decorated iavisr'; with
umarten tails. The onlines tofthe figt:c
and waist are defined in front, and alto
gether il is t vaat inproveiet, on the
long cape.

Ilsir bote cloth li a rew naterial for
raetig s irts, iining revers, and all othp-1
purposes whitre a littie atilfness is re'
>luired.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
The munrning-like garb so long worn

by niaids and waitresses is being dis-
placed Ly pure white gowns. Certainly
a fresh white gown, a sheer uslin apron
with the folda still in it, and a beconing
cap are more appropriate for a well-
heated and brilliantly lighted dining-
roon than the sable, nun li:e nuiforrn,
andl such a costume is nmuch more coni
fortable for the wearer.

Beautiful baskets of quaint Pbapes,
ililed withflîfwers, are decoration now
niunol used for tleevntre et diniug tables.
Tbey are witnout bandlee, and froni
anicug t e blossoms in the centre apringa
a triple ribborn how gre!uliy wred. To
add to the charm of this deccration little
rosettes with enda made ofnarrower rib-
bon are often placed so as te peep out
bere and there fr• the basket itself.

Liany of the hot delicacies that appear
upon our menus are best when servedin
the sanme dishes that they are cooked iu.
For this purpose graceful open-work
silver frames nay be found holding
little brown glazed pottery dishes, thus
miaking what would otherwise beu an
unsightly receptacle a thing of beauty
worthy of a pro'ninent place at a band-
sone table.

Physicians usually sneer at the reputed
nierits of beef tea as an article of invalid
diet, and declare that by no ordinary
metbd of manufacturing it is any par-
ticular nu triment derived. Beefjuice is
another mater, sud thar xnay he ex-
tracted according to the following direc
tions: Have a juicy piece o beeb eut
eue sud a hall inches tbick frein the
tender part of the round or tht ruxnp,
taking away al the fat. Heat a frying-
pan and rub it lightly with a bit of the
rat, just, enough to keep the meat from
sticking, but leaving, of course, no fat in
the pan. Lay the beef on the bot pan,
addiug s little saIt sud cutting inte it
as it heats. Press witb a kuife sud turnu
over and over, but de not let iL cook
much. Then take from the lire sud press
thoroughly in s Iemon-squeezer.

It is certainly injurious te the teeth toe
suibject them te an extreme of tempera-
ture, sud, although most persons est cf
frozen foodasud drink iced water freely,
it bas become a question whether bot
water-so often recommxeuded for dys.
peptics as an aute breakfast beverage-
may net hurt the teeth. It can, at
any rate, do ne harm te take iL through
a tube or a straw.

Le, moue sderae toeli are pretty and

soe cooks mnake these dishes so stiff
with gelatine that tbey are leathery, it
ia usually considered reaily nicer te see
s .aavth ng uulted mass of jelly

vice, if the latter calls for that unappe-
tizing thickness of the materials em.-

eautiful portières are muade of ricb,
dark mos-.green corduroy, with sahning
of th e old-h1shioned green-and black c al-

Has your doctor failed to cure you ? Does your weakness

grow worse and worse all the time ? Are you longing for a
means of relief from those pains which afflict you daily ? I have a

" Home Treatment " for your weakness which will
not fail. .if It is prepared with a view to the manifold
needs of the female sex, when suffering from the various phases of

Uterine trouble. , I f will forward full private description of
the action of nmySt Il(treatment with advice free, upon re-

ceipt of your address with stamp. My "l Home Treatnent" comprises

the several renedies necessary to a cpmplete cure, no one
of which is a " cure-all." It fl consists of a remedy for the
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niakee pr tyarrmna atiWith>c
by thea ofnoothertools8thaA;mah
bag ofa tout papei', soh as grooes use.
If, in addition to this, afew tubes are
employed, and if the worker has any
tasLe whatever in that paerticular direc.
tion, momething quite elaborate and in-
tricate may be evolved.

It la- possible to have fringed doilles
in presentable condition, but napkins
and tableclotha that are bemnied arm
mo satisfactory for frequent usage ad
marny washge. A new comb, wllh
coaise teeth, in best o keep taee fringe
iu order, but no cire wiil long pr serve
s.uything no dlicate. Therefoe, those
who admire the pretty fringed labie-lIjen
in its first estate should consider its per-
ishable qualitie.

A SCIENTIST SAVED.
AN INTERVIEW WITH A COLLEGE

PRESIDENT.

HIS MANY IDUTIES CAUSED HIS HEALTH TO
BREAK DOWN--DR. WILILIAMS' PINK M1LI
RESTORE HlM TO AcTITv.

Frora the Republcic.,Calumhnsin. bnil.
The Hartaville Collega situsted at

Hartaville, Indiana, wu founded years
ago in the interest of the United Breth-
ren Church, when the State was mostly
a wildernes. and collegsa were scarce.
The college is well known throtighout
the country, former students having gone
into all parts of the world.

even though the Sun be le.s than an
hour above the horiron and I already
shiver in the wirids from the cave c f
death, how happv I shall be for this o,,e
blossom of the long vine of mîy yearn !
Happy in knowing that in the sun and
the dew if may develop int he fruit of
which many shall eat and be glad!-
Birch Arnold.

A ROYAL WILL.
•rbe nowar inci .q ne nIoir maer,.

Li*o* ""l' e-taenerousN uin, to
Cataselfe iîmstit.iolas.

The will of her Royal Highness the
Mest Serene Infanta of Spain, Dana
Maria Lounsa Fernande de B)rlbin-y. Bnir
bon, 1)wagc-r Duchîeas de Mont pensier
(daughter of King Ferdinand VII. of'
spain), ad siter of Qteptisabilia il
of spain. who died at ber .Palac of San
Telnie. in Sville, on the )st of February
laSt. aget 5 r'eara, and whome personal
estate in the United Kingdon ia valud
at £(5 023, bears dirte the 25th Febiruary.

,wi tih a cadicil and second hoirgranh
i ::,ted the 2cth June, 18;, Thewé

stat*'s:
n a Rnman Ctholic Ap>stoiic

Chrietian, nud I believe jri ail t he .i2 -
teries and Sacramnents w.hich our Holy
M.'ther jLiunrch bci lves i iand acknow-
Ice es, and I1declare tint 1hl die in
that belief." The Dc.~sprohiibltedJ
the enbslning of her b dv, aud ordered
thb.1 it s oul be àbrouded in tno habit
oi St. Frarci%, bsrvfl)oted sandwitb mani
dais, and t-ken Lnto eRoyal Moiiastery
of san I.irenzo in the Escursal, in order
te be buried in thc Pantheon. She

rdered that ber obsrqniehsbould h;.
simple and humbl ., and that the noney
which w, nid othprwise have been ex
pended upon theni should be devoted to
Masses lor the repose of her soul. The
will contimus : - I order that ny ex-
ecut r bshall remit as sion as possible to
our Most Holy Father Pope Le Xri.
the muni of 5000 pesetas as a very smnall
remenbrance of ber who during
her life has been his iinomt devout,
admirer and daughter, and I ask
the said Most Holv Father oi his kind-
rss to deign to apply oe Maes for the

eternal rest of ny s<uLi. I aiso direct
nY execuLors to pa ithe cutoniLry almls
for the pious workof t.e Holy Places of
Jerusalem. They are to distribute U25.-
000 ptsetas amongt the nost neceBss:t
ouns benevoe.k.it institutions and t he
poorsut convents, preierence being giv-n
to the Little Sister Jf the Poor in he
Calle Oriitu and to the eSisters of the
Croiss." The Duchess directs that the
necessary smin or providing for tue
maintenance of three scholarships in
the Conciliir Seminary oi rville be i- 
vested in paper ot the publie debt, and
the durationt f these scholarships shall
be as long as the said seninary is in
existence Afterwards the o ivi s d
capital shal pass tc ber bein.R. as also in
the event of the Governmieit probibit,
ing these toundations. or attempt
ing te tae chrge of or interfere
in tbe 8ame. The appointment of
the partiem lnterested smtudying for tbe
celesiastioal profession, and whoohold

the aaid scholasbips, sah appertain te
ber childi-en, the Comtesse (le Pari and
Don Alfonso de Brbon y-Borbon with
the approvail of the Archbishop ot Seville,
or the Vicar, should the seat be vacant.
Having :iven part of the garden of the
Palace of San Telmo as a park and re-
creation grcund for the inhabitants of
Seville, where she ;had resided for so
many years, as a remembrance of her
and as a token of ber love, the Dachees
left her palace of San Telmo and its
garden to the Arahbbishop of Seville for
the use of the Serinary. After men.
tioning other bequests, the will con-
tinues: "I hope may bildren will re-
spect everything I have directed, but if
either of then by ill advice ahould in the
least oppose my wish, by that sole act it
shall be underatood that 1 bene it in ail
that the law may allow me the other
child who respects and regarda rnydia
positions."'The Duchess probibits the

Ovaries; one for the Stomach and Blood ; one for the Liver and Bowels; 1666 Notre Dame'Street, Montreal.

one for Leucorrhoea ; " specially prepared Distributions.every Wednesday.0Value
-' trfo a.wek- EROo! prizee ranging frein $2 Le3$2,000.Plaster for a weak ~J back, and a posi- Tickets 10 cents. f 10-6

tive relief fron.Constipation. Each renedy for a separate troublé, yet gIl
.w .# pbA. clergyman was very anxious to in-

w,orking i.,harmdny. refer Io Iiedpub-rgroducesomeh hntbookhs -into the
lishers of this paper as to in reliability. Ochurch, and arranged wi'th the cerk that

the latter. was te give eut the notice im-
A ,4ddress I D mediatelyifter the sermon. Tie clerk,MO O D S howeerh4d a notice of bseowntogive

out with ieftence the baptism of.in.

ý'4,L% tret, MontreaU'-- arose nn eaod tat l hoaei

- TO-

CA Li ORNIA
And ofhor Paciffo Coast

- - points. -

A Pullman Tourist aleeper leaves Bonaventa
Station every Thursday atio.25p.m. forthe PacifO
Coast, ail that i required i8 a second-classtikSn
and in addition a moderate charge ia made for
slee ingaecomodation, Thislàa a splendidopDPr-tunfty for familiesmovinzgWest.

For tickets and reservation of berths appil a

137 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or aitBonaventure Station.

FOR THE HAIR :
CASTOR ·L- -·····...'-•*----25 t

FOR TEE TEETE:
SAS'ONACEOUS DENTiFR IE....950elte

FOR THE SKIN:-
WrITE ROSE LANOLIN CREA. 250*0

1ENIRY B. GRAY,
E*harmacuticaI Clemist.

m i St. Lawrence Main Streei

N.B.-PhsiblaIMIU Prescription" prepared wlb
care and prompflyforwarded to a11 parts 01 th&
oCty.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTUA NG
nrUIMES

COURCH BELLS.the(vnte
PUa E AL M COoPPER ANID TIN.

Send fa- Price and ataIlffu
MeS1rArNE BELL FOUNDitX. BAIL KUàM

WE S EL L

Rutlan d
Stove
Lining,

EIT.DITS ANY STOVE

à4"UreRSp d80 t
SURPRISE SOAP
wit power to cIenWitho
ou toohwrd rubbiqýiyith-p
Lout injury to Fabric&

SURPRISE
ms the nône.dont ot iL

Cor. NoireDame and Place D'Ames faquare. loontrtaat
0Dýof tho best oreanized CoIAnnercal ingtitu'*-

judicial authority to intervene in ber tionan Ameria. °'cibur e*c"uprecemma>r:testamentary affairs, and the will ends: keeiîins. Aritbineli. Writing. Ccorre,,.ndeme
' Lstly, I desire to set forth that I o mercial Las, Sharthanu (i bath lanaae
forgive with ail my heart all such per- Civil Srviceeie. A'thorouneh drill i.' gin
sons wb may have offended me or who niu mActual Buinepm Prieticel ori-obced teal-r in ev-y1e.rt
may .ave doue any act prejudicial to rourne for ladies. Studies wil bere.euaii
me, and aiso I earnestly bez everyone to MDNDAT. AI;.Uwr *a.-î
grant me their emntire forgiveneas, be- Cali. Write. or Telephone 1309) for Prospectus,
cause, although T bave ne remembrance OA ZA & LO D, • P-rint•i(îiî,of ny having given any otiêene or c îused
any barm. I wishm to record this requiest
in tes> imony of humitiv, in order that MOUNT ST. BERNARDiu the event cf mv havi ug înwittingly
camus d any pain to any personua, including Commercial College, Sorel, P.Q.
miy emuplovee and attendatsm, they may r ., rie .a , ti.. Ir.., r ,
grant ne the-ir pardon and leray God for Th,,i'rîîat uLh.c>- courie. wilu u'rz,' Ci-,>
the eternal rest o iny sou l." acti f ' .m atufaI :-uJiziil,.

n;erman:îu, IlIflOLIanCzu siiu briout in (ei uru
For îartiular ;,,aIEre EEr

I he Effect of Fifly Years Im- : no.ent..ret:. r I
pri.onment.

IL is not often we get euuch ai object S 1IOU L S
1eason deoieting the re.eults of the pres-
ent day prison sy'steni as ithat whicilu J- Duri rlic t/i1J1f e! 7' ,-ý z
crred hort whie ago at the prisn the

ot Palikr..Z Buenia. -L priltiater r und d sfai- r it.leiuapi a. iay !, Cf1 î1 , 1i.

Joef tiet c"4 b'ra.ted his riftieth year's h
limprisonmenitt, 1and(1when the dirpcto)r

a lked huin wuat, smr'all tr"at le w uld -
lik' in comniemoration of the Avent lit

Take me to the coturtq andî 4I-,.l nei na n '

1 s- é s,h; uth-r m *euetenced." i. - '
This w the d which'ifty ypars lier"- iil

40, gr9i nisit lhd on this co ne, 
er:å

sire wstm ,i sec te s l') îere ah) lut t e I>rIi"oi h an i e .d o n ir neî 4 :

undprnri simil r t reatn to that which r' luimîre'nriin fitr-
he binitelt had endured for s ua. S'ch N1urt '. c n "'l >"ire au Caa
a reply would surely indiite thaiLt the
ma.ker t.hereof more ierl tapproxinat. e- r
cd to smie non htn ni t liage of existeice Sa n!i.-r' t

thsiai to ueone of w m li he wa : C.stenàs- sa J fer' n diiil , r ' I b'-r. < >e1ehism.
ibly a mmbiiner Sorl -i iin r if er fr, c

lhe for.nicuî't natins o-f the worl arc ur t'hj'l'ttpij'm ercd l Ne;
citdinly kirIg uan txraordinary long 't e inen1 l'ar t 1a. 
1i.me to r votle I cis sysItm whichrt tSi r- e mr
un' m> ',t trîui eiigs like ,l 4sel sl Eimeiary îr:fmnr.Iackb'ardee -

ll-il, shall trrot nu1en niiid wvonieri i io r aireElemenire
whu are a thousanliF more uian e.
auio huianîe than whenu they entered! the Sadli'r'' Fr
institution. Tuis cin be done. 8, long .l',iIand lr"urlin ioîliry witii

as a humani beig is not absoluutely a ,ni- samerî a' > s> yà-rcorBooks. A an l B. wi0
Seas there is always hope for him. 'Ie tr

divine sp4rk cari alwayma, by the righit
treatnenut, be nale t' brur ao brig.tiy & J SA DU ER & Cn
as tu transformi the wiholhrac.t. . & J. SALIER& C

It cannotb ie d ed iut t, j rrin Uts direc 'ruos.ac PURIN sE
tin we are e(erti:iy tr Lveiiigi, lait " EtuabE.L l aait n. IXIOl"N
are progrnessing l "watVI, to thle1imo Notre lame q 123 ChurrchS t,,
impatient t'r radtical riruil, we iarly ainsTafA L i Tosis .s

seim tu be moî''uvi:g at atilt Sa lonig, how-
ever. as the priison eyîn of the world
leanst more to pivi thatnto refirrn A r
live mleasulrf-q , siln il ithe lir«sn
inihuirnane a n msatiAfatory conditions

.tli""" t'" t*e i-til y t> Ilaour lik of PROMPTLY SECURED
belie in the' posîbi ty of transforinu. .'tt r. .fs ora
a criminal into a prPsenintt, bie humnsîi g, a lîrmî r:%laivl>tind

vos'',, 1'iteuts.' AjkîIÇIC r,..ie'r(>,r
beinmg Rtal t bthe length of timlle it takes MARICN MARION, EXPERTS.
to perrmeau-te societv with iulea whose rnurriiii.tni. 1;. st. ii 5freýt, 31natrcut.

aulny ienda are for its benelit and advant- et note'-awnt tineexclueIY.
age. mn in thopa r.

Where we evolve a John Howardr
eve'rv haif centuury we souid, l the nut at
very distant future, make impossible
the prouxuctiono fl a Josef HeIL.-CivilService Rleview, London, Eng.

111o1. Amvis i. u:uru..mv.

A reporter receitly callel at this'
famous seat of learning and wast shown
into the roomi o the President, Prof.
Alvin 1. Baruaby. Wben last seen by
the reporter Prof. Barnaby was in deli-
cate health. To-day he wax apparently
in the hest of health. in response to an
en'uiry the prfeSscreaid: .

Oh. yes, 1 %rn mnucli better than for-
some tinie. I an now in perfecthealtþ,
but my recovery was broughut about in
rath r a pctiliar way.-

Tell ne about i, said the reporter.
\\Well. to begin at 1 lue beginning," said

the professor, -'I studied too hnrd when
at school, endeavoring to educate myself
for the prof(ssion. After completing the
comnmon course I came here. and gradu-
ated fron the theological course. I
entered the ministry and accelpd ithe
charge of a United Brethren church at a
small place in ent Coîunty, Mich. I>ing
of an biticus nature, I applied myself
diligently to ny work and atudies. In
tine I nuticed that miy heAlth was fail-
ing. MY trouble was indigestion, and
this with other troubles brought on ner-
volimness.

My physician prescribed for me for
somnetime, and adivised ine to try a
change of ciiate. I did as he requested
and was soirie imuproved. S on after, I
cane here as pîrofessor in ph.ysics and
chemîistry, and later was financial agent
of this college. The change agreed with
me,and fora while my bealtb was bett-r,
but my duities were heavy, and again I
found my trouble returning. This time
it was more severe and in the winter I
became completely prostrated. I tried
varions medicines and different physi
cians. Finally, I was able to rettrn to
my duties. In the aprng af 1896 t waa
elected president of the 0coege. Again
1 had cenaiderable werk, snd thie trouble,
which 1ad Pot beeu entirely cured, began
te affectne, uand last fal1 I collapsed. I
liud difrrent doctora, liut noue did me
any good. Professor Bowman, 'who ia
professor of natural science, toid me of
bis experience witb Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and urged me to
gfve them a trial, because they bad
benefitted him in a similar case, and I
concluded to try them.

The first box helped me. and the
second gave great relief, such as I bad
never experienced froui the treatment of
any physician. After using six boxes of
the medicine I was entirely cured. To-
day I am perfectly well I fel better
and stronger than for years. I certainly
recommend Dr. Williams'-Pink Pills to
similaruifferers and over-worked people.

Oh, how I. shall thank God for that
moment, if it ever comes, wherein I
know the voice of my so bap found
tbose who wil listen 1 How happy,

-------------

have children whom Lhey wish to b&baptised,pleae send their names at
tô nhe clerk. The chrgyman. who wa"atone deaf, assumed that the clerk wmgivinbg ont the hyiqn book notice, an4immediately arnae and said--" And1would say, for the benefit of those whib-ven't any, that they may be had atthe v.stry soy day trom three to four
o'clock ; the ordinary little ones at roneh iliig eacb, and pccial nns Witb red
oack. at one hilling and ourpence."

Coughe, colds, pneurnonia and fevers
may ,-prevented by keep'ng tbe blocd
pare aud the r nsten toned Up wiîlHood'. arsprl

EDUCATION,

NA D a•s

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPILE.

You know it don't. Then, why do
ycn do iL? Iknow wby. Ltreqtestee
much seit-dental te quit..11r. A. ItToN
Dixoss medicine, which is taken
privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
will cure yon of all desire lor lquor in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay fve cents or a barrel aofbeer or
whiskey. You will eat beartily and
sleep soundly from the start , and he bet-
ter in every way, in both heaith and
pocket, anddwithôut interfering witb
business duties. Write A u conTi-
dence for particular8. Addrees Tria
DuioN CURn CO, Noe 40 Park avenue,
Montreai.

PATENT REPORT.
Below wil1 bet fend the only com-

plet. report of patents granted this
week by the United States
G vernmeut to Canadian Inventor.
rnis report in prepared specially for
this paper by Messra. Marion & Marion,
185 St. James street, Montreal.

592216-John Bennet et al, Lyndhurat,
Canada, churn.

592138-William-A. D. Graham, Owen
Sound, Canada, pueumatie ire

591843-Byron W. Kellog, Vernonville,
Canada, sieigh-knee.

59215-Daniel B. Marah, -Biackbeatb,

0 mnada, apparatus for exarainlng hearts,
lunRs. etc.

592167-E;lward A. Potter, Toronto,
Canada, tufting machine.

591888-Jean 'B E. Rousseau and J.
Boutet, Quebec, Canada, leather measur-
ing machine.
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